
GOVtAgiliiithiee'Pahl=
ovsititon'lifoutistini,sap the Rcn4-

ay:Dentists, is ealiTitadis a ;

but the,conapliatent iittoilkineOutsido 113tractieNi Unless wesity4hat I.iit-,bald,
Shia inecnsistene* truly _told:and 'tear.,
Lass alWaya catitented,"" Ile
"steeps' seining, ea--th. heartily, 'and'has Ni
.grOat'lleil lesstronblo witb:tbo, affairs .0.

than-tinise who.besitato between•sno tiro ottremes, and'atarvebecause they
•.,canntat bring- their minds ta tbe.-nctidg

. Governor 47nu4sTores boldneits is
.rather the holdness-ofteccentrioity orrecV-1

' ',canon 'than thebobbieas'oratight -tbink-
autintry=loiing, dad-fearing man:

Such a_qaality is not coulAge.,.. • It,is eimp~
1; iy-deiperatien. Leek at, his Citraordina'.
1-'l7 'epinicinar—each, -at it were;' uniwered

.;.and,raided* by his otheropinions and acta-
";4_sif the iuost recent ' oceurrence.

ahe;,e, rens ago; to was pledged to for
3buiono ,term, without the slightest refer
etiea to..this pledge: Three or four, years

,2 ago,. himself and friends denounced&Detrirqmraiie Giovrnor for belie- neglect of dritY,
if heritteuded t-Demearatie meeting, anti
a uhmtli 'knew GoVertior Johniten deserts

lost;entirely, and hi s'-pirtisins stdute'him with loud hulas: The burden dillsaspeechei in iB4B,,were bitter attacks upon
'every gentlemanin office underKr. Pouf,'1,6 tank ground in ftwor'of Case, and
'4triga hiindbills were placarded over theState: givingthename andihe salary:6T
4qt'4ipomiteratio'offico• holder, upon which
jonsistux commented With lengthy. andangry criticism. the leading of--'::fuse-botiler, oftheState, is at work toiling
4o get ',himself back into place.- In th 6
.same canvass- he was opposed to the Veto

• 314%.vier, 'ass prerogative more aprOpriate
to royalty than to republicans. Now, helees in the Veto as a s.pecial blessing,

threatons it against a law Intel-• to carry out s solemn Constitutionale•onpset. intim same year, and iin the
'same contest; ho poured out_ the littereist

vectiies upon the nianner, in which the
Yordonhig. Power bad been exercised ; arid
mai he orieesin usingthat power himself,'with a Nam and a partiality that have

excited' universal alarm. But this is not
•

•

_reducing the public bur-
,'

-4-ns, When his own scheme ofrelief notesliss plonderedlaborofthousands of dell4s.llii bulls his own exertions to decrease the
State debt, when it was his own plan io
arid a million to it, that failed during tite
'4ls4 or 'former session of the Legislatnii.‘
'Malebo claims,the right of trial Julyfor-the:slaVes, thus deliberately nullifying. a
:national `obligation, his own argumentthe same right, it few years ohl,

tip before him; This is the position ,rof
41 dowasx2s. - How, inch is there
in this:of-I:instancy, offirmness, or of Cert.
4tettey Do not tell no." that a trely.

1,-courageoias 'man cep be guilty ofsuch
_giver..igloo as this. It mayrequire bold-

r, sustnosintainsuch an attitude ; watch.'lnhiessiO.prevent such s candidate frOm
pieces before an election - abd

to Shield himself fisim being_ as;sifed
ihreoghthe gaps' inhis character: but how'moldythe .:manly-dignity, straight lomat..

,-lopini,ms, and -Consistent policy of . Btot.Sx„-with the history/4 his cotopetiti)r,
with lila eiforts,to deceive the, people.L-Tetr7raims maybe abold man ;-• but "kir,

...Lea is the honeskmau,,:the
4tate,, and the courageous defender or qui
'lout .441Ocuil3tit- •

"Pais.Kiss, Trivsst,*."--AVe
lave „before us anumber o the; Susque-
3i3nlis trrg'ister, that to us givesconcluiivo
ividenee that however wise its Editor May
Ire in Latin and Law, he may yet study to

• .advantage some:. plain maxims of common
tense like,the above.- We have seen that
Editor 'complaining in strong terms ofPile
3luotrOSe Democrat, because it bas Xdpit•
*urea to givequotationsfrom ito-
ny ef the committeeappointed to investi-
gate the affairs ofthe Susquehanna -Brook
•-suit 'from-that ,basis, to assume at
Judge.Jessup was' culpable in the ,mater.
It has so complainednetwithstandingJedge
J.ssup is now occupying the position of a
Irandidatefor office, and as such justly con-
siZteredwithin the purlieu of review. let,

;after all tint, we find -the Register is tAts
last number attacking. 'Judge Woodward,
'andthat too while be is not a candidate
foe-tare. It now, after all the complaint%
.it.has uttered towards its neighbors, •iind
as if to make itsown inconsistency perfect.
latitc the issues of the present campaign

rieinat the old, stale, and often refdted
charges; of "' Native-ism" against Judge
it`o.dward. Are we charitably to suppose
that the editorof the Begisier is alonellro-

_ *Feasible furthis ? If so, that he di&oot.Iktoms that the Charge was- originally based
upon ant incorrectly reported speech. lima

never reviewed and corrected by Itiin?
That he did not know. that Judge Wdod-
uard has alwaysdisavowed such sentiments

-as the stenographer there reports him as
' mLaving uttered. public and, private, *rid
-on all occasions!. That hiewhole life for
It years since hasbeen a constant refute-

- %ion of the charge ,,of Nativism--bis Con-
dom, ae well as hie words ?.Espe ly
that the Natives themselves even afterthere...arge as maliciouslyraised against himisitjte Senatorial canvass of 1845,, showed

, Arai they 4.am it- was false by eastptg
F:theirentire vote in the Legislattue utmost'-trim.awl that when their 'vote couldshavir
'tseleatedliito ? Does the Editor ofthekeg.'ع Liar koMettumefacts ? Ifwe are not 'tooCharitable in sal/faring him to be speaking'.
•I,ipreautly. we still, pity the motive audio- I
.1 Aured`totch an attack. We wonder iitill'-- Sri ire at the infatuationwhich uougleadLim1.-tabelieve that the 'prospects ofany of 'the
-vriti.7, Candidates could be promoted, bY
Art &none. false, -and gratuitous attack 4-I 411 S such a.csaa as JudgeWoedward, whena private citizen and a eandidate„fur ;`no
,

11l this Is we fact said comesWith a le-Eiliarijr tad grace from-the Itegister.-
-Areatise Judge Jessup was, as a Candi

•Ifiafe fer,,,`offses, assailed by the 'Montrose
JUktr.cirat ins:the exercise of atraccustouied
and plain right-,-itot :only did the Regis-
set; seek :to defend*, _that was its right

I-and duty'Ai. his intart—but it retaliated •
iu a engin blac andibute tip-
mut. the-Bflitows ofOa -Democrat, *upturn

have sees since she attacks
,isethe net:Ow:4pmDavid B. 'Poit.ei641.4 s ea- atilt* ter Gavart:Trata
aal, 3:1) *Utilise Oltifei by

P"P
fthis lan u' . Thelegister eyitetettam,ippaiiPlaiicelan for, attac

hut its by grntifj•an injnio cauf.!_.e.ing it"..—CorboneW Dent: :
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ThUrsday, ds,ptenaber.11, ISIMI;

Demoentie SMEsNominations
FOR GOVERNOA,;

BIOL.ERi
Of Cleartield C4ntnty.

FOR 'cAichi.commis.surstn,
grr.all,:-.4-fbrs'lX

of ,Clarion Co.

von JUDGES`or TUB pr.:mum-
JEREMIAH S. BLACK r sominssrca
JAMES CAMPBELL;of parr.Aostrpi,t.
BUIS LEWIS, oNuseAstin. • f

JOHN & GIBSON,.of cuaturawco.
WALTER H. LOWRIE, or ALLEGHENY.

County ilominations.
PriESIDIGNT JUDGR. _

DAVID WILMOT; of Bradford, Co.

TOR II EP RESr,Nitrr !VC
ISAAC RECK EIOW, of GreatBead, "

MUYLERT, of-Sullivan Cory

. • - IsSOCIATE- JUDGES. 4
DAVIS: n. WARNER; of Drido;water,
AMIIERST-CADPENTER, of- IlirfOrd,.

FUER T►F.
LATHAM ARDNER„ ofBridgwater.

MIOnIoriOTART.
FREDERICK 4. WARD, ofHarmony.

REGISTER AND' RECORDER.
T. LANGDON, of Dtiodaff.

• '

•
„ousrvcommmoszn:

--JOIDIN.IIANCOCK 'of Jeasop. :•
• -

coon.* iractsuiss:'
WILLIAM K:-HATcH.'ofMontrose.

AUDITOR.
J4MES a HOWE, ofBrooklyn:

CORONER.
WILLIAM. H. BOYD; of Montrose.

DIMS!
" DEEDS!! DEEDSH

," A large quafitity ofParchmentParer'Deeds',
eatprinted, and FOR 'was at thiaOmcz.

. _

I[o/1. G‘eo. W.-Woodward:
• IVatire'AinericanlinutAcei.

I " In another coluain of our paper to•day, we
piddisb n,uaticle from theCatErocidale Demo-
,cnst in reply to one that artlaied:iii theSus-
Benedict., theEtter was
Leiislature ; is a popular and talented man,
candid and liberal in his views. , • _

- We might appropriately Ask,,Why_.
false and malicious chaige'Mode- At this: day
upon Hon. Gso.• V WoOr/Witsol Why is
that:great and puiclrnixfasialled,WowAla be:
is a-prirafe.citizen.;.haring,llo.- the high posi:
floss -which he has. filled for U-- • long, term of!years With such honor to himself sisid,:the irk
diciaryOf this Pamnion*ealth Why is :he I
ifragged.from the quietof a retirement, which
he has chosen in order to• avoid -Ithe shaft/sofenvy and malice which ,have constantly been
alined at him; whiloitanditig as he has everIstood in a public position, Shining ,mark,
hearenAtigh Above the level. on which.- stand
theSe political piginimi, rrhosis arrowiate barb.
ed and pointed wifi(Calainny.And
and alwaYs'aithedat the noble- ones- ofearth,l
whom they would fain_bring -to mingle in theirown corruption? Whatpurpose is tobe gain-I
•id now by this assailinga-man winise rept-•-'ll- • -• Itation all over this Union, is thatof a character

-• • ;

above suspicion, Morn* _and politically,
doing a mean act; and\who • stands

before this country,'" it,'giant Intellect among
intellectual giants," , . .••

Such aman is Hon: GEO. ,W. Woonwtan,
One of the highest Judicial;positionsAU the
Union was offered- him by. President- Tolk,
wholiy unsought:Millis part, which of 'itself
is sufficient to put to shame,-and disgiueje the'

, impotent maligners of his character, and -the
: envious detractors frOni his hard-cruned:fame.
We,ask again, why is the name of such a man
dragged into the piesent -canvass ! in, Susque:
builtcounty? ..:Whysines the SmallEcho of
ton.yvg. Jussurrepeat.tisie..,stall'ao -re-futed-charges?Oft/TO every inaii herethe iptes.,
lion inswessitielf! !Win. Jessup A condi,'
dateloc offiee, with Of political shame
-tifsar'ins shoulders -grievous to be bourne;
hence,if Judge-Woodward,Who Stands like a
"Centraijlght""before theAsinfiting I.gaze of
this community, cam -be traduced; if_ be can'
be brought downto the level of" WM: Jessup
Co.,dt a point is gained,and the admirers.-of
JudgeWoodwarcl wilt beforced, to Iloiktspon

I JudgeJesssipwith-the same lenlenteyesi-up:
I Onhim, When LriAglssnder eachEmit;: imPitta:f timas • ' ' IJudge Jessup, *hose asibitlon'Svoli! lead
him' to 'stand - side_;;:by -r side withlGee .N.
Woodward; wonld:ga*that bisfriendsr-Winild for him,) by ngDir
4:44do‘ii;whenhi fails to talis) Iltinti4ltup-

. ;

to 'lath* Conclusion, elsewhy' does•the 'organ` of'Jute( Ilv•Ahig
heforel: this community,

whsk_he toss itotlung to do. ith he presentcanvass to and teafrom'from' his brow; isiithliiithliiss:fiaiatt,the-Liiimis
of histimer : the poor but euvie&rem Tor
yesis ofpitzsithe-4esratioSilf jatelleetsad
icon** to the!Puhi*oeirice—ti-Ihisfellow countrymen

,‘,lMiSeiylevesbonorildisswlPPW•

teig;!iete isthe oecretof whole
ibr.Geo, Wiiilinud Pfeevizs,' r&• •

,
..

vexed and lovedbi the pure:hearted Demoe-
racy ofhis country.;,, ThirtiointtO him with
POei-?,,theysiy,-behold the man, the champi-
on Ofittr:prineiples.: `Againstthis man, atthis
day; when' Wet. JessupWould crouch and kiss
the handofour noble-heartedIrish voters, for
their animorthp saysie them through his or-
g .n, Judge Woodwand; whom Deniaciats love
ito Well, is ar lfaiire Arnirican! And, with

•

therl,.,same pointed logic by -which he made po-

tatoes a ,mpecie: tender. at the Sniquchanna
-Vank,he'reisons that -all Temperate- are con-
seqhently Natire-Atneriearq; and therefore
every naturalized citizen should vote for him
for theSuprenio Bench C, _

-, ,
' '- -

..,
There is nothing that,falls more sorely-on

the heartthen coldingratitudefrom one whomwe.have befriended: 'Dlr. WOodivard has felt
'this iti all its force heritofore,-but We think
thisAvill strike him as °the -iinktildest cut of
nil" -We know that he, has always showed
himselfa friend to. Judge Jessup; even a self:
sacrificingfriend. But now, When, JudgeSea
sup,Would seek votesatthe handsof the Irish
citizensofthis county, even his friend can be
sacrificed andfalsified to gain that'objeCt. . .

Now. for the truth of the charges against
judge Woodward.. It is alleged that he said
in It speech in the Convention toremodeltheConstitution, that foreigners' hmild not be at.
towed to'vote tilt they had resided here, twee-
ty-Ona'fears. That Mr. Woodwenleiermade
theupeech which- he was -reported to' have
made, isrus Elise as the heart of sin. He has
ever disclaimedany such sentiments; and ov-errove that time _for_ fifteen years, bas, in
public and private, everEwhere and on nil oe.
casisthi,- disavoWed any connection or syMpa-
thy with Natireispie

Native Americana':themselves;.-know full
well that he is not theirfriend. In 1843 Judge
Proodward was a candidate for United Slates_
Seniftor. In'. e Legislature were seven or
eight Native 7American members. Did they
vote for 'edge Woodward ? No."notone man
of them. They all' joined- tercels ,with the
Whigs,and defeated htiin.' . This fact therecord
Shows. Now, ifhe.ws &Native American in
prineiple-would not 'they have voted for and
elected him, thus securing a strong man in the
Senate? Certainly ii.o. Bat theihneti, Hon.
Geo . W. .Woodward. They-Itnew that he
held no principle in common- with them,
Thgknew enough ofthiimin to fear him ;--

hence, they threw themselves into thearms of
their common -.sympathiaers, the Whigs, and
defeated hini. • . - ' =

Itis singular indeed that a man, whom the.1 •Native Americans -have elite persecuted as re 4fentleis as 'death, Should Bel peilSecuted on thei`iitheiside Us being a Native American. And
'are think it will look singular tot thepeople. of
SusqriehlftgaCounty, that Wm. Jessup, who
has been boted on the Bench for throwinglin-
pedinients in the way ofpersons who applied
for citizenship, shOuld - drag -Mr. Woodward

m retiracy„ into the present turmoil for the
purpose ofbuildinguphis sinkingfortunes..;

We appeal to the generons-heark4"lrish
citizens of this county, who -have left their
home aniltheir country,—the hoMe and coun-
try ofMitchell and his martyred compatriots
--and,ask them Mudt%ey think ofthese things.
Tell ua,-ye , self.vsiled sons of Erin whether
"l. i'atri neYIor eOiaerifiCTsWieibeltiPaTotiFtTh7Mpl"'indSt!iiiilii. yourTotes !, Tell us,

do.You not deSpise the man .ivini. resorts to
such Ineans,z-who imposes upon yiver gennr-
inky and Confidence for, personal pelitieat ag-
grandizement. - Will you not repulse his up-
pmaches,-and defend in the-personi of your
friends,! yourselves and your rights. ' Look at. 1thepaper that is sustaining Judge Jessup ini ils, county, and also assailing Judge Wood-

' ward, midyodwill seethat it all the whilehas 1I been teeming with .ablise upon Hon.. James
Campbell, your countryman, ~breause he is
your conntryinan.. Mr. Campbell is'of Irishdescent; the Native Americans in thiladel-phia started thatry, and every Whiirpriss in,
the Staie rings the echo. The same tear of

' proscno"on that:•s now being wagedaga- magainst
Hon. James Campbell, would- remove Chief 'JusticeTaney from the Supreme Bench of the
United;States. We have no sympatby with
or for it, and less forthe men who wage it and
at the same time playthe veriest -derriagagne
for Irish votes:. .We.firmly believe Iris/:. .W.rm. that f
men are not to .be deceived ill this manner.--
They unaerstndtheir rights, and they ifnow
theirfriends. NThey know thattlanDemoctit.is party has ever stood by them. --._ They liow
that the Whig party welcomed to their em,
brate.the Native American Church-Bnroeri in
Philadelphia in )844. Theyknow that they
have *acted in concert Iever - since, year after
year sendington;political grave mieh great
men and good Democrats as Hen. Dim. W.
Woodward, and they Will:pot be deceived.

Vire *e already,ram the'length of a_newi-pao..r article, and close;-promising birenew
the subjectat a future day.' , . _ -

By_referencia to the: proceedingsof theJudicialConference ip another;column; itwilljheseen that Iion;DAVID,-Virlf.3loT .receiv,oil the--;unanimous. ionrination. for President
Jedgeof .thisjAstrieti composed ' of Sisque,

!trader& and, penis= counties. - tplir
paper is tO nearly ready for pressthat we have
note for commentsthis save to say
that nomination,' se Unaninyinsi-Ohligatia
Democrats most strongly titsupport it. It has
been fairly saade;-.4he, nominee is- competent

' beyealueitioxi. -arid we 'hails no doubt, let
What will come, of, his ,election •by tui'orer-
Whelonag majority. •

The 13epreaentative Conferene.e met yeater.I dip and put in tiomintitionliftclikviltu-SismcEsq•- .;ofSullivan isitiaty; formerly &ulnae-linura,,than which a Utter deice.eoulknot,
have been made: -16..ilieyieitlitWell. known11*0 our:citizeoit;.4nd
Party vote in

Br...Weeder if-Ute Pair waitet iutotffor
thepurpose of Meeting_Governor; Johnston's
OrangaMeli*! to 6.1:144.0*04The people"Of.tileecunty,wpaltililie:t! fintxWsstwther 'Or not they Paftheir utoneynte thehands ofthe Agricultural`Society, l4_4:pro.
illo4oP-°,(4. l4eo4loo°:,63iOrvert.e4' pd.iitielik-Orpone,l*

Eir-TbeiniPrte of vecia in the port of
Brie*Proli mon,l3.l:AUgloit were"Slog,

ilirrve#49ou

Or:The -Deniocracy of Bradford _cciunty
have put "innomination•the following county

' Fretikt6 that.chttranterized
theproceedingo of ',the Convention, we jedge
that the lictet..ivyl receive st'party suppork—
That it: hi:worthyofitwe do not,datibt. , I

-For Aiiiicinteiti*es Myron Baßand,H4rry
401a. Foriteireseptittives, Addison 31'Kean,
Henry Gibbs. For Sheriff, Chester Thomas.
Per Prothonotary, Mille H. Orerrick.t—

For Registerand Rccordet; IL _.Lawrence
&Ott. For Treasurer, Benjamin
For- CoMmissiouer, Daniel 8... Cotton. For
Auditor; Zdward C. Wells. For -Tc!oroner,
George M, MeV. • ;

JUDICIAL.commallot
- z- _4-,

• 'f• -

- - •

Atrifiiieting of ,ConfereesfrOm tho Conn.
tics, comprising the 13th Judicial District, held
at the Ward House in Towanda, on 'Monday
evening, Sept. Sth, 1851. F. B. 'STREETEII
was callCd upon to presiile, and T J.' Ingham
electedSecretary...- , •

TheTollowing- gentlemen apimared as eon.

Susquellanna.—F. B. Streeter, 0. &Beebe,
111.Dish; S. B. Guile. - .

r •

Drarlo4—Ulyiseslfercur, E.O. Goodrich,
N. M. Stevens, John Passmore, E. M. Farrar.

Sullivon.—Lunes Dugan, T. J. Ingham;
On motion, this Conference proceeded to the

nomination of a , candiciato for President
Judge. -

Mr. Meteornominated Hon.;Davin Wu.slor.
There beinino other , names presented to

the-oonference,,DAVlD WILMOT was unan-
imously nominated. - •

On motion, Resblved; That the-proceeding
of this conference be published in tho Demo-
cmtie papers of the District.

On motion, adjourned.
- , F... 11. STREETER, President.

T. J. INGHAM, Pee. ,

LITTELLIN LIVING 382—dinkrus
I. ChaMoisHunting; 2. Para onthe Amazon ;

3. Pitcaim's Island and the• Islanders; 4. My
Novel; o; Varieties in English Life; 5.-The
Results of 1838 in Gennauy and Italy; 6. De-
struction of Small Birds; 7. Mr. Gladstone's
Pamphlet on Naples. Poetry, Sabbath Even-

' ; The,TwO Prayers.,ShortArticles. 'Publishedweekly, at Six Dollars a year, by
E. Linen* Co., Boston. .

•

DENOCRA77C REVIEW for.SeptemberCan.
tents: 1.- Census; 2. Rivalry of lilurat and
Davoust; 3. Our Literature—To day, to. mor-
yow ;4. Farming; 5. Reedyrill, continued.-
6. Varieties Of the humanRace; Par head
shall never wear a crown ; 8. Some Irish Po-
ets; 9. Palitical Portraiti with pen and pencil,
Pierru Soule , of Louisiana; 10 Financial and
CommerCial Review; 11. Aliscellazieofts; 12.
Notkes of new biiik'S-43 per year, Kettel
-4; Moore 170 Broadway. - •

O. 11. A. M.•

Eurtzirs Cr oixCH., No. 128, of the Order of
United American 'Mechanics,was ilistituted in
this place,on Wednesdayevening of lustWeek,
by D. D. G.! C.. Win. Cory, of Willreabarn,
When tho following Officerswere elected and
Installed in offieo,for the qttartor eßding Dee.
°•••4-= 4641 -

,C,-C. hf. Siannonsj ;.,
-•

' '

S.—R. Grids Follett;
A.R. S.—Alvin Day; , -

T.=-Writ. H. Boyd; -

F. S.—Volney ;

1.7-F. G. Boyd; • 1.,
Woodruff:- 1

Pro.-Wallace W. Lyons;
o.‘Pro.—.las. F. Smith; I

.

-Trustees.—S.V. Hamilton, C. M. Simmons.
Wm. H. Boyd.

As to the workings and principles of .the
Order We know nothingfrom personal knowl-
edge. We do.wet. piesume though; that its
object is at allmercenary, and judgingfiotie its
Constitution, we think, it may accomplish much
good. Mechanics, and altworkingmen,cannot
guard their rights too -,zealously, and any'vt.s
sedation calculated to blend-closely their in-
tyrests and sympathies should be encouragid.

The history dealt nationssends an impress-
jVC lesson to the hearts of the toiling masses.
Oppression, they have felt' as 'no other class
can. Though ;by, far the, most numerous of
any, tfTirright's have been..less regarded, less
cared for, andineore frequently absolutely in-
fringed..--Whena crisis approaches is einn-
;nercial affairs of country; they feel it most
heavily, are the least able to bear it,and quite
powerless to defend themselves.

In this countrythey hayo far more power in
their hands than in others; hence can mere ef-
fectually guard their rights But hero theprogress.ofthe_ age. in wealth and monopoly
is constantly tending to place themin a less
independentposition. Ifthe Order above seeks
toally their interests, protect theirrights, and
unite itS meMbers more closely by a bond ofcomman, hietherhood, we bid it God-speed as
having inviewnoble objeots. •

Egt"At Raiford the other day, we learned
neat Franklin Academy aliaiHarford Uniyer.
aliyolms commenced the Academie year with
unnaMdly fine prospects.. Abourierenty Btu,
dent* are in attendance. •

Tim reputation of the faeulty for camp&
tency and attention to:their -Prefessioar—the
long.stauding confidence of thepublic, and the
welllippieelated advantages that the school
his over others, each contribute largely to the
success of the Inititution when, as in
this case, they are blended together; mustgive
itimpularity'and patronage. We rejoice at
its prospects, and most cheerfully commend it
to the confidence oldie . •

Trave°ea
F.in 184ft, -whoa . Johnston came to

Harrisburg-to be installed Governo); heCluirg=
theMateMIR*y DOLLARStravelling fees.
Travelling pays well. • He, startatigain about
six weeka ago, and it Is said will keep-havel-
ling until after election If the travel from
iirMatrong to Harrtibing was worth $3O 00,
how much will he be entitled to for the cam-
Piga!

' Answer-14k 1111110/DitEDAND TWENTYFIVE DOLL.OO,-4nrzatigater. , ,

JohnStrohm's- Speech.
Wo,ropy the following extract from ;John

Stildfinin speteh atPittsburg. ; • •
was not; ashamed tipava* what he had

eaid or done. inrelailfari to thlisubject upon
the,flaor orthoROUE; ROlOsentittives.-7.-
ite was-willingto meet anyvolunteer upon
it, and could:einvinee him that he had dada
more to' suPtlort them throughout =that war
than the Majority of democrats had done..,

, A bill hadbeen introduced ..Into Congress,
eallift for the mustering and equipping of h
-large number. (ho believed 80,000). of volun-
teer* and asking an appropriationof ten mill-
ions ofdollar*. The preamble of that bill de-
clared that 4iivar,existed by the net ofMexico."
Oar'army had heeit marched into'llexican ter-
ritory by orders' of James K. The ar-
my then, was not 'to hhune,.birt its comman-
der-in-Chief, "The Constitution of -the United
States as ho had always understood it, vested
the power of deelating war` in' Congress. If
fitexice had invaded our territories, it ,would
have been the duty of the president to , notify.
Congress oft.hat fact, and'unless ,thatRepub-
lic' had apologized;or disclaimedthe action of
its officers, war,would no do'nht have heen de-
dared: HoWas therefore unwilling to sanc-
tion a Litt, which commended by asserting a
falsehood. Warwas the lastresort to which
nations oughtto appmd._ Sometimes it was
inevitable, but when it was, it should bode.
Oared in accordance with theprovisions ofthe
ConstitutiOn. r'

Had the'appropriation- bCeit merely for thepnrpose of Sending on troops to support those
;who, were already there, lie :would have voted
forit, but when he found.that the bill declar-
ed thatwar:existed by.tbe act of Mexico, he
could not conseientiously,suppOrt it.

"Ho was'not ashamed to own what he had
said and done,inrelation tothis subject, [vo-
ting against the supplies to the nriny in Mex-
ico, j upon the floor of the House ofRepresen-
tatives, &e. .

And it appears- that ho is, not ashamed.—
Well, he ought to be. Ho excuses himself
by saying that he was a better friend of the
soldiers than most of the Democrats. What
theDemocrats did or„did 'not, will not vindi•
sate him: I .-

Tbe question is, did you, Johnny, vat° at
any time against supplies to our army I,l'eur
assertions, John,that the. War was unju t,
constitutional and unnecessary, had hetter
never been repeated. To say that it was
Polk's war, will avail you nothing.. You must
get over the charge that.you and twelve others
just like you, voted that the war was notbe=
gun by 3feiico—that you voted to recall our!,
army from Mexico without indemnity, for the
past or security for the future, at a time too;
when purvolunteers were covered with glory,
and when ilfexico was suing for terms ofhoninable peace. You have,not told the whole
truth about yourvoting to increase the pay of
the soldiers. Thegoverument, you know, al.
toWs three dollars a month to clothe.the'sol-
diers and seven dollars wag,es.? yo4_voted to
pay them ten dollarsa: month and they. pay for
their clothing out of thissum. 13y this means
yon Would throw the money which- belonged
to the soldiers Into the hands of the govern-
ment tradershnd wen-filters, who sold cloth.
ins at such .exorbitant.Prices that it required
the whole pay to boy the necessary 'apparel.
Ilnn;psS such swindling PS this -Abe desisocrnts

buryou-cast your vote; and
yet yomare hfr:kid rind " ashamed" to tell
But ion will be told of it at the, ballot box.7.
Clarion Deni.

Whig Consistency. •

lies been truly mmarked that the Whig
party is consistent in-nuthin,7"- ,fmve its incon-
sistency. Fearful ofthe-etilcethat he "aid
and comfort" furnished the Maicans bytheir
candidate for Canal Commissiorer when a
member of Congress, might have uplll therm.
triotic citizens ofPennsylvania, they soundly
swear that the present" is not a contest for or
against the-Mexican war," but "a contest Ce-
tween John Strohm and,Seth Clover!" But
mark the consistency of the fellows. :In the
very next breath, perhaps, they lug the name
of general Scott into the .canvass--point 'to
the laurels he gained in this same Mexicanwar--:and tell'the members of theirparty that
if tlfey vote against John Strohm they virtual-
ly V9te.against Scott! Now; if this be "acontest between John Strohm and Seth Clo.ver,r as the Whirpapers'assert, we shank'
liketo know.what Gen. Scott and the laurels
he gained in a war which the Whigs denounc-
ed uncanstittitional and unjust,": havolo
do with it. We believe the Presidential elec :tion does not take place until 1852!

.

.`,'"Verily, the 'Whig party is a consistently in-
consistent party and—nothing ClBO.-=_Er. Pa-

The Judiciary. ,

We cannot repress a smile when we glance
ver our different exchanges, to PO the van.

mei, positions occupied , by the.Fedetnlon the subject of the election of Judges. New
we will state it'as a remarkable _coincidence,
(we have no doubt a mere matterof accident,)
that in all those districts where they havo,the
majority, they deem the nomination of Judges
a highly prudent,and properstep, is the
most suitable way to 'select the. Judges and
embodypublic seutiment,-Soas to prevent-therascally Democrats from_ electiog their pion
Men, whenthey have noiiglitto have , Judges
or any thing else,hut justice honestly admin.istered by some gOod Whig.; .

Hut those Of the Statewhere
the Federalists are in the minority, they dep-
recate above alt things a political Judge, mid
think it would soil the Judicial andtaint-the>admiaistratlon orjustice, by electing
say manto, that high affiß by a party cote..
Hence theyare opposed tooth and nail:_ta- all
nominationsfor the judiciary This mai be
all•right, but it Is passing strange thatl the
Federalists hive: discovered this impOrtanttrrith; ag they-deem' it, in no districtor county
where they hitie.the .ireijority. Our reams
can draw their:own inferences.--Cailisk

. -The Cincinnti city council htui pout,ed a Tea;grantingilOan of$6OOOOO to the Ohioand. MississippiRliliond, and $100;000 t 6 the
Covington andLexington Rol!malt- 4E144iper
cent, bond%are 3,.0"0n to be -

BEEF.
A shorttime prior tothe surrender of Lord

lPontwallis at Yorktown, some of Washing=
ton's half fainiSited soldiers appropriated to
-their, own nee asieer_belonging toAt, Walt
lug the ruilghbOhoud. of their encttimptnenti
not doubting-thatiholnwtier .would -on:Milder
his share ottheliberties Of country-cheap.
ly.pirreliesed at that -Price ., Bat they mistook
his patriotism and jiberality .for. nfter Corn
WAMS had surrendered,- and when 'the whole
Areerieirr army 'was trinsportedwith joyatthe
luippytermination ofthe siege, thegeniral
joking was interrupted by his erj through the
camp of ult-EIR!, 11.2,-E-PI 11.E.Frri!

•

There came, long atUr this event,' another,
tryingperiodin!the history of oarrefablie:- ,=:
A smallsmall,bnt gallant ,band of American `soldiers.
stoodon foreigh soil, fighting thO battles of
their country. Around them,thick-as the trees'
in theforeet,watehed their foe's: 'Then; was
dangerthat their supPlip.s would fail, and that'
weakened -by ttispaso. add want, they :would
fall aprey-to the enemy. Thebeating of the
national heart Was quickenedby hope:and fear.
Cong,ress;was .. itiseision, and to thatbody the
President apPealed forsuccor 'or the army..—
Nvono ddubted: that the aPpeal would be're.
spaded to. A bill. granting supplies was
speedily introdueed—the star- of hope'strug:
gled through the ha;e offenr, and the Isirer of

•

hisgpuntry breathed freci and deeper. COO.
gress held, to all, appearance, the Bite of thi
army in its hand. The patriotic members of
that body werePushing forward, The supply-bil
and the people Were rejoicing at the prospeet
ofits passno without a dissenting'stoice. But
how quick tread's sorrow on the heels-of joy!
At this juncture JOHN STRORM, a member
ofCongress from the Lancaster district and
theprest;nt Whig candidate for Clain! Cutathis.
e'en-er, arose in his place and startled the eiiun-
try by Vociferating "NO BEEF! BEEF!!
NO BEEF!!! •

The eloquence ofa:Virginia, orator,arand the
.ierdiet of. a Virginia juryhavehava'consigned to an
immortality of infamy the name of the Tory
whobaided.PESv through the camp atYork-
town. to a depth of infamy no less profound
Shouldthe verdict of ,the Traiter who ldwled
No BEEF in the Congress ofthe Linited States.
Valley ,

Judge-Lewis and Imprisonment
for Del4.

In 1632,vilieh-lJtidgoLim% Was a member,
of theLegisiature,, be, was. appointed on a

committee :to investigate 'the' causes of
eiceSsive.. mortality by cholera in-the

Ai:Of-street Prisoit,in the city of Philadelphia,
during the, monthof July, in that year and to.
inquire into- the sUfficiency of the provie,.,l
ions for 'the sustenance"of untried prisoimm,
and deldoM, and to,: report such amendmenta
relative to the condition of 5.:411 perious as
may protect them, etc...; In the , course of
the winter the committee: visited the Arch
street prison, eonverscd with each priso.,
ner, and found among the,.prisoners a trga.
numberwho -were confined • for em ulh debt
under$5,33. :Thereport made„by- that conf.'
mittee states in ftirtyPases the total amount
of debts was $23 40, upon which the costs
were $76 20. AMong these were debts of 2
cents, 19 Gents, -25 cents, and 37cents.. See,
-Journal or the Hann ofRepreseritatives,lfi32,,
2 vol. Intl reneed by. distress.acee._,
alossiml
the.committeereported the bill to abolish im-
prisonmentfor debts under $5 33, which pas-
sed on the9th dap of April,lB33, and went.

to effect as nn net of liberty, on the 4th of
Ju1y,'1833.; Pamphlet Laws, 1832-33, page
480. This was the entering wedge winch
opened the jail ten 'years afterwards; when all
imprisonment! for debt Was abolished. ,As
JudgeLewis is: ow on the' Demoer4ic ticket
for-one of the Judges,of the Supreme Court,
it is right that the people should know that hel
aided idpieettriv the passage of this benevo.'
lent law for the relief of poorand unfortunate
debtors; and that 'the law had'its origin in'
his simpathies arising from a ipemonal visit in
hit; official. OPacity, to the unfortunate'priso-
ners. - They wei".",,,sick and in prison, and lie
visited them,” and iii,!trated them. This visit
is well remembered by to.luy in this city.--
Peansylcanien.

,Delft of JujigoLeviWocd-b`u7.
: The telegraph. oi-this morning anuoznc,"B
the death of ono of the Most eminentcitizens
of the republic—the Hon. Levi Woodbury, of
New Hampshire. ite died at Portimouth, on
'theT4th instant, Where he bad, sabredfor a
long while, as!thepublic have been informed,
under a painffil disedse. It is only a few days
since, that wd chronieled the stiicide of -his
binther, Luke:Woodbilry. • '

Mr. Woodbury mnis born at Francestown.
New Hampshire, about the year 1790, was
gradnated.with a high reputation,for seholar
ship ;it Dartmouth College in 'lBO9, and was
admittedto the bar ,in '1818; Ifu practised
bis.frofession with distinguished success, and
rapidly rose td a high rank in it ;When the
Henwratic party acquired the 'ascendency in
the State, in 1818,he, wasaPpointed Steieta..lry of State; and at the commencement of the
next year, a Judge-of thii Superior Court181 Q he removed to Portimouth, thecommer
vial capital of New _Hampshire, wherebe 'resi-
ded the retnajnder ofkis life, with the excep.'
tion of the intervals tillon his official duties
called him to Washirigton.-

Mr, 'Woodbury vvid4. elected Governor of
New Hampshire in 1,132% and in 1825,eSenn.
tor ofthe United Stites: His career in,the
Senate..was one of usefulness to the , country,
and of distinction to .biralf,, His habits -of
application and ability as a speaker, no- less
than the fact-that horepresented the demoora.cy of New England, gave lihu greatptiluence
in the national coincilS::, Ifwas. this that 'e-
duced General Jackson toAppoint him &ere.
tary ofthe Nay' and subsequently',onthe,rejectiou‘ofMr, Taney by the -Senate; ISecretary ofthe TreasurY. •
• continue 4 to the of49b tiff thp..cipso .of
Mr, Van_Buren'spreahlettey,when he reatucedMascot in the Senate, Dtuing theridruluistra,
lion ofMr, folk, he-was-appointed'oneof theJudges of the Supreme Court,, And „had with.
driuvn from themore active scenes orpoliticallife.
• Asa publicpan, Judge-Woodbury was ex-
ceedingly;diligent,- Methodical, njul circutia:.

gpeeti Burin;the time in whichke,heidc:place ,otslAttlretaty ofthe Tire-nun. 444an immense mass of statistics, tapor tutthe finances and en:amerce of the count, tibe' collected and digested, aid betüblic. Hetet only knew how h pori ,ert,searches of this nature.with ad ost,„be 14prafit, but was sagacious In selections(agents and assistants. ,=llls reports, on account of a d4ctiregenerally did not do justice: o he nog%and eleantess, of understandni, b othawn:lents wereConscientiously todcaliiiconclusions"soild. In the etintelie it,able debater, niatl spoke with eliars tayti
,JudgeWoodhury had.begun to he snaOf shortly before his denth,-as the Ihtcritic can-didate fur the Presidency... 44-his recommendations far the dice hit frkuin'sist'ed on his scrupnlous personal Nov!which it teas urged, if ;Ile sliciuld ever lid tiexecutive, chair, would put an end toshameless pillage of the treasury whictChbecome( so common of tate.-+N. Y. pm

We ellip thejellowing eloquent . .
ment from an extraa ofn speech, publiQ.
the Wilkesbarre Farmer, asfdelivered bit,E. B. Miner at a Mass Meeting in that
recently : .: . . : .

'An EnglishMan is naturallyoppose 4 to
.Mocracy, tut that'an frishmrn who hat kthe yoke of Kingly despotism until his resoul case is trodden out of him shoal(' t t`Whig, puzzlis 1:11.0 beyond.calcalation. hnothing that the shores ot a Democratic t,.'
tinent almost advance to greet him and 1:4him the Diploma of Freedom from all intoonce? Is it nothing that,we have placed uliOur Ticket a man against whom the shaft',
Protestant Bigotry have been hurled and at
Native Americans'Would scourge to 4icidom ? Realize ,then Irishmen that the par
of Democracy is theprineiple of populart•
and of civil and religious liberty. 1 j
tr The Whig papeni recoil forty'votes of'John Strohm, the ‘Vhi q '

for Canali,..Conitissioner, in f:Wor ofduring the late war with that country, Is
that gentleman was in Congress ;and lliq
terrified at the disclosures of Johnston'snection with the enemieaof the N2,l,anle Istitution; and. his enrewrved-eo.operatioe.llthem. The way they get out-0401e sernilsome quarters of the State is.novel, to iw,44least.. They allege that the cosine di -Strohm against the lexil:an war, :
course ofGoVentor. Johnston against the
tional Constitution, ?awing,inothing!to do eourState Canvass. And Vet,•with the.vr.fessions esrtheir lips, they have the Le.to oppose Bigler and Clover on thetariff
tion ; just as if the one cold make rect•i
laws, and the other could repeal them —Pc: ,

•sy/ranian.: i •

The Ten HourLaw.
The working men of I!enti.:tylianligl.:,

remember when they gO tr, thepoky.
Easton Argus, that Gov:'Johnston
emyi that while ho was inthe Serrite,l4
to• defeat 'the present 'Ten 'Hoer LT'.
tacking upon it a Provise that chiltirele
the-age offourteen mightbicompelled
more than.ten boars- with the consent nfki
parents or guardians, and no rater
winter he got •up the-same piovise, :el,
every means in his power to have it
but the Legielature was ton thoronghli
°erotic to suffer mere children to te
the sickenimrand,healtbdestroying sine
large tuanritheturin; estaMhatents bP
I•oro.notlaltiladelplita. itnota tbreo
white our nogliborsm-rrewlasqind •
chusetts are struggling for this gloria:
ciple, GeV.' Johnston. who' -professes:l c.-sympathy for the black slaves of tke:A7l)
should be endeavoring, to!, redueuh, tie
abject slavery, the free whi:e ehildreatfP
sylvanial,-;Carlisle IMunteer.

•

KO** toDisotganiic and Cowtho-Democratic Party.
Just say that .uniess3lr.;so, and so, si

tieular frien'd, is nominated, a Whig 4
elected. .

Say, that.unless my fridnd is noerS
will either.bolt, or not go to the elerfa

Abuse Al the rival candidates of youlii t
and circulate about them all mama cti
reports: • -

- Leta few Democrats in. each ton*,
this; and disorganization and defestrA
very certain to overtake any ticket tau
may nominate.

- ifwe wouldkeep unitedandvictoria:,
didates and. their friends must not mina ,
upon one another;. Let as keep until
in mind the,noble motto4a Unios,r,‘
concession, everything for: the cause-v-4
for men"—and all will be' ell.-7Ceikrs
sultan • • - ; •

- •

I)alas' Opinion of Jr.4l
Campbell

The Hot►.Gbori6 IH. Dalt"
aigxt6hE

" 4.reitivl
to be one of' theaids: d' s."in° ' ri

t'l
.1

the United" States. ' He is a ...‘ear•
Judge Campbell,- hai practiced
and isthereforewell qualified to speak,
legal abilities of that gentleman. Ore CI;
the subjoined extract from the publishedirid
of Mr. D's.-remarks at the greatDelEr
meeting; in Philadelphia, on Thursday eTt'l

lust:l• "I bave-said we shorildleharmoniorNri
why ehould we notbe? Is there any nio
,another ticket that; should start us faun
party -14alty? The IlarrisburiCoomfa
has nominated five citizens for Judges
&Opine Court.- I will not_stop to 1:0
their merits—butthin I will say;andseo4.
-ter deliberation, that asa whole,the Demo„
ie State Judicial. Ticket. :0— conl:4o'
_MUCH LEARNING, AS MUCH ADO:
'AS MUCH LEGAL ERUDITION, AND"'!
DIUCH• -.CHARACTER .AS COULD! ,
FOUND. IN ANY FIVE CITIZENS OF 11

COMMONWEALTH." -
•

tT:tdge Lewis.
It is the voattion ofmany Whig pspo

to lender and; traduce deinocratio tack
dates. Howes* unpleasantthis mayLei
the recipient, iwe are not sure that it
goodpoppy. foi us to object to it.- !td
ways helps our candidates,' for it not .ot,
arouses their freinds to increased 10
but it also creates a necessity for proct
an/vigorous defence, bieh laces tie
petits prominentlt before' the peep'..e,4

glanders, too, ageing, ear cancandidates,
isp

ot to' be so much matters of course t

1wheed them andnone believe them.
• ' our candidates bane been trade
bear'4 very heavy shire ofthem, but JaliP
Lowish, justnow the point ofattack.' B
roputation at a. Judgewill compgo
that:of any other in_tbe state, mow
are;'as good at. lea, t. as is common to fal
Mortals, and as ho is A than ofexceeedict
Iy, red nature, and the malignant want
Pgamst him so proverbially carry their an-

tidote with them, •we verv- mud 04.feel


